
Anglican Parish of Diamond Creek 
Knowing Jesus. Making Jesus Known. 

Church News 
Our current series: 

If you’re visiting today, welcome! It’s great to have you. 
Children are always welcome in our services. Someone 
up the front will explain what’s on for kids today. 
 
Feel free to stay for a chat after the service, meet some 
new people, and find out what else happens during the 
week. You can also Connect with us at stjohnsdc.info or 
using the cards in the seats. 

Catch up on talks at stjohnsdc.org.au 

Readings: Feb 25th Colossians 1:28-2:5 Mar 4th Acts 20:17-24 
  Mar 11th Isaiah 42:1-9 

February 25th & March 4th, 2018 



Vision 2022 
Hello to the Diamonds of Diamond Valley! 
I’m in my third week in my role here as Associate Minister and I’m 
grateful to you for your warm welcome.  Having moved into the area 
for the role, it has been lovely both to explore the hills and meet new 
people, both of which will soon become home. 
New beginnings of any kind are usually a combination of excitement 
and uncertainty.  As believers, we are called to a life of adventure as we 
walk by faith.  This means there will always be a combination of the 
known and the unknown and a space in between to trust in God and 
lean into His care for us.    
Over this next fortnight, we’ll be continuing our teaching theme 
around Vision 2022.  Specifically, on Sunday 25th February, Tim will 
explore Growing in Jesus and on Sunday 4th March, I will take a look 
at the final part of our new vision; Sharing Jesus. 
What does it mean to grow in Jesus?  The Apostle Paul, writer of many 
of the letters to the churches in the New Testament, speaks a lot about 
maturity in Christ being the goal of our Christian walk – it’s a big deal!  I 
like to break it down to more manageable considerations in asking 
questions such as … What areas are you walking by faith in at the 
moment?  What area are you being asked to surrender/lay down?  
Which scripture is particularly significant to your current 
circumstance?  What might you do as a result?  All of this helps us to 
discern what God is saying to us and what we will be doing in 
response to that.  It’s as we turn to Jesus through the joys and the 
uncertainties that we grow and mature in Him.   
As believers, sharing Jesus with others is part of our discipleship or 
following of Him.  It’s radical isn’t it?  To some, this might stir up 
feelings of participating in an extreme sport (you’re out on an limb and 
uncertain of the result!)  To others,  it might have already fallen in the 
‘too hard’ or perhaps the ‘I can’t wait’ basket.  Either way, most of us 
wouldn’t be a believer if someone hadn’t shared their faith with us; it’s 
been key to the spread of Christianity since it’s initial days.  Good news 
rarely remains private!  With Billy Graham, world evangelist, finishing 
his time on earth this fortnight, we have a very tangible 
encouragement of a life lived totally surrendered for the purposes of 
God. I look forward to exploring the scriptures with you next week.  
As we, together, embark on Vision 2022, I challenge you to prayerfully 
consider each point and think through what it will mean for you and 
your families in 2018.     

Julie Blinco 



A World that knows Jesus 
Our church mission: Know Jesus. Make Jesus Known. is not simply a local 
mission but one that is committed to seeing people all over the world 
come to know Jesus and grow in him. For this reason we have a number 
of mission partners and give 15% of our offertory to mission in Australia 
and around the world. One of our key mission partners is CMS (Church 
Missionary Society) whose mission is A World that Knows Jesus. Through 
CMS we support the Gifford family in Barcelona and the Beer family 
working with indigenous leaders in the Northern Territory. If you’d like to 
receive their monthly email updates directly you can sign up at 
cms.org.au/vic 

The Gifford’s in Spain: Giffo España 
We’re grateful for your prayers for the Go Explore Team (11th December - 8th 
January). We were able to take all the year 11 and 12 English classes at one of 
our local public high schools which opened up opportunities to meet with 
students during the holidays. The team were also busy meeting with others 
who made contact with us. One of the encouragements was the number of 
spiritual conversations, as well as the building of relationships with more 
locals, and the school. The team were also an encouragement to us! We have 
continued with a small group of English speakers on Sunday afternoon. Pray 
that the new relationships will open into gospel opportunities too.   

The Carnaval parade is this Saturday 10th February and  preparations have 
gone well. It’s also allowed us to build relationships with more new parents 
at school. Pray that the new relationships will open into gospel 
opportunities too.  

We have also been meeting new people in the Food Cooperative that we 
joined just before Christmas. We find ourselves relating to another group of 
people who are quite different from us. However like the Go Explore Team 
and Carnaval we recognise the need to keep meeting new people, being 
present in the name of Jesus. Pray that the new relationships will open into 
gospel opportunities too. 

 The Sunday church community has been very small in recent weeks due to 
people moving away and changes in work hours. This has been depressing 
amongst the other encouraging relational opportunities. Pray for stamina 
and attentiveness to what God would have us do.  

In grateful fellowship, Dom and Andrew Gifford 



Offertory Update - January  2018 
Budgeted giving:   $38,135 
Actual giving:  $36,563 

Giving via Direct deposit: 
Account Name: St John’s Anglican Church 

BSB: 063 246, Acct No: 1006 0757  

Dates & Details 
More at stjohnsdc.info & Community Noticeboard 

p|  9438 1264  e|  o ff ice@st johnsdc.org .au  w| st johnsdc .org .au  
Monday 9-3 |  Tuesday 9-3 |  Wednesday 9-3 |  Thursday 9-3 |  Fr iday 9-12  

Code Red - If a day is declared “CODE RED” by authorities, no activities, 
including Sunday services, weddings, or funerals will be held on the premises 

World Day of Prayer - Friday March 2nd 10.30am at St John’s 
The service has been compiled by the women of Suriname, South America. 
Please bring a plate of finger food to share for a light luncheon after the 
service finishes. Help is needed with set up for the day before (Thursday 1st 

March at 2pm) and to pack up after the function. 
Please contact Pam Bramley on 9435 0931 or  0400 978 420 

Monthly Prayer Meeting  - First Saturday of each month 
Next meeting is Saturday 3rd March 8am at Ted and Diane King’s home. En-
joy a light breakfast.  15 Timbertop Drive, Doreen  
 

Fortnightly Prayer Meeting in the foyer at St John’s 2-3pm 
Pray for Schools/Chaplains in the Diamond Valley area.  
Next meeting Monday March 5th.  Young children welcome. Toys provided! 

Toddler Time - the toddler time roster is now up in the creche room for 
anyone who loves small children and would be able to give up an occasional 
Sunday morning.   

Please contact Robyn Gorfine 0403 819 777 

Easter Biscuit Bake - This Easter, Prison Fellowship will again provide every 
Victorian inmate with 10 home-made biscuits, together with a card explaining 
the meaning of Easter. You can grab a recipe from the Welcome Desk. 

Please drop off your nut-free biscuits to the  
St John’s office by Monday March 13th.  


